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Though his family and friends

had disowned Richard Bfewster
when he was sentenced to serve
five years in the Alabama peni-
tentiary for forgery, he had still
enough influence to have his es-
cape made, easy for him. At
twenty-fiv- e, the second son of

A Convict."

old. Peter Brewster, the million-
aire, he suddenly found himself
bereft of everything that meant
life to him. For three years he
clerked in the warden's office,
dreaming of the time when he
would be free once more. He
would obtain money from his
puritanical old father who had
disowned him, in spite of his
threats; he knew that he could

blackmail him for twenty thou-
sand by threatening to publish
certain facts in the old man's
early history. For although
Peter Brewster was the squarest
man in Alabama once, when he
was a young man well, Richard
had discovered that slip, which
had made the millionaire indul-
gent to his son's weaknesses until
he crowned them with, forgery.
Peter had never stolen or forged :

still, he could be made to yield
up twenty thousand, Richard
knew, for silence.

After three years the Brew-

ster influence had waned with the
change of governors, and Rich-

ard was taken out of his easy
berth and shipped off to labor in
the turpentine camp at Parsing.
There the horror of his position
moved unwise friends of his
father, who, acting without the
old man's knowledge, approach-
ed the head warden with bribes.
The only result was that a fifty
pound weight was attached to
Richard's leg by a chain. But
others were more venal : and so
it came about ' that Richard
Brewster found himself alone in
the woods, with two hours' grace
and only a mile to travel to the
motor boat which lay awaiting
him, hidden in the mangroves,
with five hundred dollars under
the seat and a key that would un-

fasten the padlock of the chain.
That mile meant hard travel-

ing, when one weighed ' fifty
pounds above his norm, but Rich-
ard made it. Through swamps
and over fallen trunks, and
plunging into rotten timber, he


